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THE MAD RIVER

Local,state, and national organizationsjoinforccs toprotect

therural characterofVermont’sMad River Valley.

BRIAN SHUPE

hile communities across the nation
have fallen prey to development and a
consequent erosion of community
character, residents of Vermont’s Mad

RiverValleyhavedemonstrated an uncommoncom-
mitment to protecting their community‘s special qual-
ities. This commitment involvesa comprehensive. in-
tegrated approach to identifying and protecting the
rural landscape of a three-town area.

The MadRiver Valleyischaracterized bya moun-
tainous perimeter, broad farmlands, and a meander-
ingriverbottom. Defined byanineteenth-century set-
tlement pattern that includes village clusters and a
scattering of fannsteads and rural residences, the Val-
leyisaremarkably scenicarea with adynamicsense of
community. A modern commercial ski resort, Sugar-
bush,provides the Valley’seconomicbase yetoccupies
asurprisingly limited portion of the land.

Valley residents have long been concerned about
the impact of development on the area’s historic and
scenicresources.Thisconcern hasfostered broad pub-
licsupport for aggressivegrowth management, which
resulted in a number of innovative programs for deal-
ing with growth and development issues.These in-
clude the formation of a unique multitownplanning
district, anegotiated public/private partnership for
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managing ski-area growth, coordinated local planning pro-
grams, and a comprehensive open-space and historic preser-
vation initiative known as the Mad River Valley Rural Re-
source Protection Program (RRPP).

Despite a shared identity. three distinctpoliticalentities, the
towns of Fayston, Waitsfield, and Warren, constitute the Mad
River Valley. Local officials recognized the fact that coopera-
tion, cost sharing, and communication enhance town govem-
ments’ability to address issuesofmutual concern.This history
ofcooperation, whichbegan in the late 19705,wasformalized
in 1984with the formation of the Mad River Valley Planning
District. Created byan actof the voters, the district isgoverned
by a selectperson, a planning commissionerfrom each town,
and a representative of the localchamber of commerce.

The designation of the Mad River Valley Planning District as
aCertified LocalGovernment (CLG)bythe National Park Ser-
vice with the assistance of the Vermont Division for Historic
Preservation wasthe first result of a series of partnerships that
provided the techniwl expertise and resourcesnecessaryto de-
velop and implement the ambitious RRPP.AsJeff Squires. the
director of the planning district from its inception until early
1988.explains, “When the rural resource program wasfirst en-
visioned,the importance ofcollaborative relationships between
different entities had become an accepted part of the Valley’s
planningculture."

Since its inception the planning district has assisted Valley
townswiththe development and implementation ofplanningef-
forts to address localproblems and effect change in the Valley.
Withthe initiation of the RRPP in 1987,theplanningdistrict re-
inforced its c0mmitmentto the preservation of the Valley‘s
landscape. Whileprevious planning efforts focusedon land use
and facilities planning, the RRPP combined historic preserva-
tion,open-spaceprotection, andrecreation planningasameans
ofpreserving the rural character of the MadRiver Valley. This
plan wasanattempt tocatalogthe character-defining elements
ofthe Valley’s rural landscape and to develop acomprehensive
program of strategies for preservingthat character.

Accordingto Squires,“The Rural Resource Protection Pro-
gramreflected anawarenessthat the Valleyshouldnot sit back
inadefensive posture and respond to threats to important com-
munity assets. Rather, werecognized that the defensive [regu-
latory] tools were in place, and that the community values and
objectives had been fairlywelldefined. The next step wasto in-
ventory those critical resource properties that together shape
the Valley’s scenic landscape and implement protection meao
sures before those properties were threatened with develop-
ment."

The RRPPwas developed under the direction of Virginia
Farley, the central Vermont director of the Vermont Land
Trust. The participation of the trust resulted from the trust‘s
evolving presence in the Mad River Valley and is another ex-
ample of a collaborative relationship effectivelyaddressing
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recognized and to consider

any p o t e n t i a l u n a l i n g in u w u e i s m p or use 01 t i r e s : properties.
The commission found that many landowners were not aware
of existingconservationprograms-state current-useand tax-
abatement programs, for example—and were pleased to receive
this information. Also included with the partnership informa-
tion packet wasa commitment on the part of the planning dis-
trict and the Vermont Land Trust to provide conservation and
land-planning consultation should the owner be contemplating
land development. Manyownerswere pleased at the opportu-

nity to have their legitimate financial
Mar 7131 ( m y ) ;err were expectations recognized and to con-

sider the 10wns‘conservation objec-
p /£’(/.\‘(’// (If [/16’ (1])p0 fit! It f‘V tives up front prior to regulatory re-

views.The results have been more
’0 /’( 1 W , [/1eir legitim( " 6 sensitivedevelopment proposals and

financialexpectations a less adversarial, more productive,
development/review process.

Mostimportantly, the partnership
willprovide the commission and the

f/lt’ toazws’ conservancy towns with an "early warning Sys-
tem" to preclude the need to react in

0/{/'(’('ft"U€ 11/)fro77/ f) I ‘t0 l' the eleventh hour whencriticalprop-
erties are threatened with inappro-
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As important as timely informa-
tion to the successof conservation projects is the availabilityof
the resourcesnecessaryto respondwhencriticalproperties are
threatened. To this end the planningdistrict,againwiththe as-
sistance of the National Trust’s Critical Issues Fund and the
Vermont Divisionfor Historic Preservation, initiated a process
for identifying available funding mechanisms for resource con-
servation in the Valley and a program for taking advantage of
those opportunities.

Aworkingsessionwasheld lastyear to bringconcerned Val-
leyresidents together with individuals experienced with other
local land-conservation efforts. Participants included repre-
sentatives of the Trust for Public Land, the Maryland Envi-
ronmental Trust, the Cape Cod Compact for Conservation
Trusts, Vermont's MettoweeValley Conservation Project, the
Town of Stowe Conservation Commission, the Division for
Historic Preservation, and the Vermont LandTrust.

Meetingon June 2, 1990,the group evaluated the Valley’s
conservationobjectivesasquantified inthe rural-resource da'
ta base. Existingconservation efforts in the Valley also were
evaluated,and opportunities forexpandingthese efforts were
discussed.It wasagreed that aValley conservation fundforru-
ral-resource protection efforts should be pursued. In addition
to strategies for raising the money necessary to institute the
conservation fund,other programs to meet the specialneeds of
individual townswere identified, as were measures for ensur-
ingwidespread citizen involvement in future protection efforts.

According to commission chair Jenny Duel, “The opportu~
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nity for local residents active with our resource-protection ef-
forts to sit around a table and share information with sucha
great group of conservationists was invaluable. The most im-
portant outcome of the sessionwasthe positive reinforcement
it gaveus, especiallythe opportunity to find out that what we
havebeenup to for so longwasactuallypretty innovative."

The worksessionfurther stimulated thinkingabout the three
towns’commonregard for the Valley’s rural resources. It was
especially timely for the session to take place inJune 1990when
NewEngland wason the verge ofa majoreconomicdownturn.
While a stagnant economy and declining tourism have made
the task of raising newfunds for land conservation more diffi-
cult, it has underscored the commonperception that what
makes the Mad River Valley stand out in a crowded world of
resort areas is its remarkable landscape and rich natural her-
itage.

Theplanningdistrict‘sefforts and theassistance ofsuchsup-
porters as the National Trust, the Division for Historic Preser-
vation, and the Vermont LandTrust are beginningto reap pos~
itive preservation results. In January the owner of a scenic
sheep farmagreed to donate the development rightsofhisfarm
to the Vermont Land Trust. Soon thereafter a neighboring
property owner, who wished to subdivide a 600—acreparcel,
agreed to donate 360acresof important recreation and wildlife
land to oneof the Valleytowns.And perhapsmostimportant-
ly,the absenteeownerofahighlyvisibledairy farmhasagreed
to sell the 460-acre parcel to the Vermont Land Tnist at a bar-
gain price.

When combined with approximately 700acres of land pre-
viouslyprotected through the RRPPand the work of the Ver-
mont Land Trust, these projects will result in the permanent
protection of more than 1,500acres of important resource
properties.

The Valley townsalsotook advantageofother opportunities
to further the objectives of the RRPPat the March 1991town
meeting. The town of Warren voted to continue funding its
conservation program, and the townof Waitsfield, for the first
time,voted to establish itsownconservation fund.Meanwhile,
Fayston voters adopted a transfer of development rights pro-
gram,whichwasfirst envisioned at the June 1990worksession.

While these shon-term successstories are encouraging, they
alone willnot guarantee the long~termprotection of the Mad
RiverValley‘srural character.Nocommunityisimmunetode-
velopment and economic pressures that threaten to erode its
unique qualities. However, through the dedication of dozens of
enthusiastic volunteers and the technicalexpertise ofcommit-
ted sponsors the MadRiver Valley has shaped a visionfor its
future and hasset itselfonadirect course for making this vision
a reality.

Brian Shupe is the executive director ofthe Mad River Valley
Planning District.



Valley concerns. The perspective that Farley brought to the
RRPPwasinfluenced by her 1988participation in the United
States/United KingdomCountryside Stewardship Exchange
program duringwhichU.K. planners and conservationists host-
ed their Americancounterparts.

VisitingtheLakeDistrictand pansofWales and reviewing
the British approach to countryside stewardship reinforced
Farley’sbelief that a resource-protection program should tar-
get the entire historic landscape. Says Farley, “An important
aspect of the rural-resource project was the inclusionof a his»
toric preservation element, a result of our recognition that the
relationshipsof historic structures withOpen fieldsand ofopen
land with wooded hillsides combine to create a whole land-
scape.We wanted to identify the different features that create
the Valley’s historic landscape and attempt to protect those
features."

The effort to inventory and prioritize rural-resource proper-
tieswascarried out byacommittedgroup ofvolunteers serving
on the planning district‘s rural resource commissionand its three
committees responsible for developing the various elements of
the plan. Committee members had varied backgrounds. Some
were asked to participate becauseof their Specificskillsor ex-
pertise; others responded to local newspaper articles that so-
licitedpublicinvolvementin the rural-resource protection plan-
ning process.

The committees examined historic, archaeological, open-
land,agricultural, scenic,and river and trail resources. This ef-
fort to address accessto land aswellas the preservation of land
wasanother outcome of Farley’s U.K.experience. As Farley
explains, “The commitment to publicaccessto private proper-
ty was pervasive. the result being a mutual understanding be-
tween landowners and land users and a general acceptance of
their respectiveobligationsand responsibilities."

The inventory process was aided by the commitment to re-
source and landscape preservation in the Valley. The commit-
tees were able to begin with the premise that widespread pop-
ular support existed for resource protection. A random
telephone surveyand three t0wn-meeting surveysconducted as
part of the planning process confirmed that an overwhelming
percentage ofresidents stronglysupported resource protection.
These surveysalso provided the committees withdirection in
their attempts to define community standards regarding re-
source values.

Once important resource properties were identified, an
overlay map was developed to identify areas in the Valley
where two or more of the four resource categories could be
foundon the same property. These areas were then identified
as outstanding rural resources and mapped accordingly.

Upon completion ofthe resource inventory, the committees
developed strategies to protect and enhance the various re-
source prOperties. Special attention was focused on how these
strategiesrelated toother growthmanagementprogramsin the

Valley. Sincethe committees recognized the fact that sophisti-
cated regulatory mechanismsalready existed, an effort was
madeto identify onlynonregulatory incentive-based strategies.

Since the RRPP’spublication the district has focused on the
implementation of its various protection strategies. Imple-
mentation efforts include the development ofa recreation path
andgreenway that run parallel to the MadRiver between War-
ren andWaitsfield villages,the creation ofaConservation Pro-
ject Feasibility Fund to cover the pro-
Jeadevelopmemwsm aSSOCiatedWith $171136 its burp/run f/II’ p/(H/z,
conservation projects, and the nomi-
nationof onefarmcomplexandtwo distr/r/ dds flA‘S/lf/(Y/ VIM/81'
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landscape, the farm buildings, and the
nearby fields and woodlands.

Perhaps the most important imple-
mentation effort to date wasthe recent
attempt, with support from the Na-
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information relating to critical re‑
sourceproperties.

This data base wasdesigned, inpart,
to foster ongoing communication with owners of critical re-
source properties. The data base also serves as a means of
quantifying the resource property base inthe Valley inorder to
identifypossiblefundingmechanismsto support rural-resource
preservation objectives._The rural resource commission, working with the planning
district staff, identified the ownersof all properties possessing
outstanding rural-resource valuesand begancompilingprop-
erty profiles. These property profiles provide a consistent
framework for data collection and enable the commission to
keep track ofacreage, resource values, current use, landowner
plans and objectives, estimated and appraised value, and oth-
er relevant infonnation. The commissionstored the property
profiles ina computer data base usingstandard IBMsoftware.
The data base iseasy to maintain and update.

In addition to providing a detailed property-specific catalog
ofoutstanding properties, thisdata-collection exerciseservesas
the basisofa landowner outreach program, the Rural Resource
Partnership. Thepartnership notifiesownersofoutstandingre
sourceproperties of the specialstatusof their land,providesin-
formation regarding voluntary conservatiOn options and other
available programs, and asks them to inform the commission of
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